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ahd tlioy knew their duty. The rebolution was passed, got usod to the din of hanirers, the rum1bling~ of thf
a conimittee appointed to waît on the minister and the cars, the shrie<s of steain whistles or tho rasping rear
meetingu adjournied. of cacaping steamî, but the system Cali neyer be iriured

Podunk church did net receivo its just desserts,-
for the parson stayed; but the people had learned a nwcg as oiae ia utehatbfr
nieeded lesson. When t.he Society met the next year it cari blossom into conduct, and the continuai passing
they had baroly a tuoi.uni, and vated the salary with- of righit feeling into right action alone can forrn a wer-
out dtssent.-N. Y. Observecr. thy character.

Devotian is only another way of writing deveted-
CONDITIONS 0F HEALTH. niessa; and the best exhibition of devotedness, and

therefore, of deoation, is à devoted liec. Cati there be
Plants and vines growing in a darkz cellar will crawl " devotion ' without devotednesse? 011 yes!1 just as

to the crack or keyhelce through which a few strag- there can liq "illustrations which. do not illustrate,
gling rays of light carne. Is this not preof that there and "teachers" Nyho do net teach.
is force iii sunlight?

The inan who works at night is simply flying in tho Tha bad mon in society are alway.s ready for rebellion.
face of fate. He is shortening his days and injuring The bad element iu polities is always tre.aen-.ble in ith
his Jiealth, and the most of themn know it. nature. \Vhen treason raises its bloody hand, every

The book-keeper, who pours over his books at good man and truc is in honor bound to enlist for the
nigt~ fte hvint duea fix'~ly'swor, s ivitngwar in defence of virtue, integrity sud allegiance to.

flervous and physical debility and mental weakness.th e nersaonakid
VJhi]e doing, this lie la aise fitting hixuiseif for an ut- Only hie who puts on the garinent of humility tinds
tack of typhoid, typhus or brain fever, besides render- howv worthiiy it ck>thes his life. Oniy hie who dedi-
ing himself liable te fatal attaick froin any epidemie ~ ~ t h prt-Isrieo i rsrn
that, nay happexi along. sinip]y because his Mlaster tells hini thcy are wortlîy

Counting roems, as a rule are dark, dinigy places, of it, ceaies te know lîow rich those natures of his
-*hich a direct ray of sunlight cati neyer penetrate. brethren are, how richly they are worth the total giç-
This is a fatal errer. Much of the vital energy con- ing of hirnself to thein.
asumed by accouiitants and brain-workers may ho re- Z
placed by vital energy sheil on the earth by the su,,, That miar has learned a great lesson who has% ieariued
and they should bc in a position te, ret as mucli of te accept hiniseif as hie is giver. to himself. We may
it aspossible. The dyitpepsia,, crankine8s and ili-nature build a thousand airy castles as te what wve îvould do if
of these who work by gashiglit both day and night is we had the genius of a Milton or of a Newton ; but
niainly due te lack of sunlight. The human Znbody, noting 'viii ever come cf such airy castle-buiiding,.
like a plant, derives the greater portion cf its vitality The real question that should interest us is, Whal
froîn the suni. This is absorbed and gives strength te wc>rk can we best (Io, without the genius cf Milton or
the organs eniployed lin restoring the waste tissues cf INew ton, but with ourselveï as we are. WXlien we aii-
t~he body. swer that question, we stand at the threshold cf the

Wealcly persans, those in declining health, dyspep- door that leads t4e tlvx higliest succeas cf which ive are
tics and nervous invalids ilh find a better tonie uni 6 pable.
suns'hine and curative power in rest than in any nýedi-
cal compound ever invented. Sunshine, a genurous The truest, ueasure of a nman's real self is the ideal
beefsteak and ganie diet and restful -exercise have which that mai huas before himI te reach eut- after and
cured more cases of consumptuen than ever did patet to strive for. A mari is te be estimated by the stand-

modcies r nyother kind, for that matter. ard which hie recognizes as really worthy of his aspira-
mediine oranytiens and en-deavoers. What lie ivould like te be, proves.Sirnply walking or driving out in the suxishine 'will in a serse, what at heurt hie us. Te say that a unan

net answer. The waste goca on constantly, se ITust does nat couic up te his ideal, is te say that his id2al us
the precesses of resteration. Net only nuut they always higher than the plane of his present; living;
aqual the destructive processes, but they must exceed but se long as a mati ha a lofty ideal ce leak up) te, hie
them in activity until the body has regained its vvonted huis in hiixuself the elements ef riobleness which are rep-
forai and weight, the vital ergans resumed a healthy resentekl ini that ideal. WVhat a man is striýving te be,
condition and a perfect equilibriuni bas been 'estab- is more truîy himseîf than what hoe seems to be.
lialhed.

When the systrn in1 in good condition it will store We know well what is implied by a reserve fund of
oup suflucient vital enerzy abeve what us necessary te nîoney or ef tirne over the acttral needs of eux' dauly
maintain proper equilibrium, te meet aIl reasanable lieo, how it cati be applied te a huudred objects of
demiande for mental or' physical activity. In emaergen- comfert and pleasure te familles, or ef welfare te thé
cies the reiserve stock,) or even a portion ef th6 capital, communlity. tut it rarely eccurs te us that the same
may be required, but these ust be rremptly restered thin- applies in eveui a more effective and permanent

oir the batik will break. manner te oux' vital powera. Te have a surplus of
Those who keep their mouths shut when they sleop strength in uit once te have manyr epportunities put

"ver snore. into our hands; andi hie who, by a systematie self-cave,
L4ood air and plcnty of it in one of the conditiofii Miaintainit this urplus is lu just that proportion pre-

uiecewwex' to secure refreshing sleep. The eara may 1.pan'd t) b'i helpful and Yaluable to aoec-iety.


